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13:08:18
17:08:18

deb lavoy
@deb_lavoy

RT @collabdna: Can you stop in? It’s #orgdna on the #futureofwork tonight
9-11p ET talking stakeholder models @VMaryAbraham @catshinners @h…

13:11:47
17:11:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@collabdna @DrTimony @quickmuse @SJAbbott @pammoran @d_scott
@complexified @jbordeaux @juneholley @kwooleyy…
https://t.co/Jq53ERz9JD

13:12:58
17:12:58

Jennifer Sertl #a3r
@JenniferSertl

RT @sourcePOV: @collabdna @DrTimony @quickmuse @SJAbbott
@pammoran @d_scott @complexified @jbordeaux @juneholley @kwooleyy
@SavvyOD @MSBude…

16:02:22
20:02:22

Redge
@Versalytics

@collabdna @Tony_Vengrove @tonyjoyce @britz @4KM @jonhusband
@odguru @DreaVilleneuve @allisonhornery @jamiebillingham See you
there! #orgdna

19:00:19
23:00:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks for the #orgdna RTs and interest !! @Versalytics @d_scott
@JenniferSertl @savvyod @deb_lavoy… https://t.co/GaSdDqxwOB

19:35:58
23:35:58

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @sourcePOV: Thanks for the #orgdna RTs and interest !! @Versalytics
@d_scott @JenniferSertl @savvyod @deb_lavoy @OrgDevAndChange
@jamie…

20:30:41
00:30:41

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Today’s #orgdna location as promised
https://t.co/oUUZ0Y2KHT

20:30:57
00:30:57

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

We're 30m from tonight's #orgdna #futureofwork chat >> "Unpacking the
Agile Persona" | Frame here:… https://t.co/6xNZK3uBF6

20:31:50
00:31:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery Nice, Allison !! .. you mentioned a paddock, are you riding?
#orgdna

20:40:38
00:40:38

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @sourcePOV: Thanks for the #orgdna RTs and interest !! @Versalytics
@d_scott @JenniferSertl @savvyod @deb_lavoy @OrgDevAndChange
@jamie…

20:42:50
00:42:50

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

@sourcePOV @Versalytics @JenniferSertl @SavvyOD @deb_lavoy
@OrgDevAndChange @jamiebillingham @complexified…
https://t.co/bmsbEHhEq4

20:44:19
00:44:19

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV No, we’re flying a drone to do some 3D spatial data capture -
fun! #orgdna

20:59:14
00:59:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@d_scott @Versalytics @JenniferSertl @SavvyOD @deb_lavoy
@OrgDevAndChange @jamiebillingham @complexified…
https://t.co/1dxfwyXkOp

21:00:39
01:00:39

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

WELCOME TO #ORGDNA .. tonight we continue the #futureofwork
conversation .. please share a brief intro as you arrive :)

21:00:47
01:00:47

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV @d_scott @JenniferSertl @SavvyOD @deb_lavoy
@OrgDevAndChange @jamiebillingham @complexified…
https://t.co/LoT7L5nwg0

21:01:13
01:01:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics @d_scott @JenniferSertl @SavvyOD @deb_lavoy
@OrgDevAndChange @jamiebillingham @complexified…
https://t.co/fBBIesnDyB

21:01:53
01:01:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery .. drones are amazing, no doubt .. curious to hear more
about your project #orgdna
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21:02:52
01:02:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, Charlotte NC US. Explorer of edges. Connector of ideas.
Many roles, never enough time .. Thanks e… https://t.co/AE3VBCGm1U

21:02:52
01:02:52

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

Great to be joining #orgdna today from a paddock 400km west of Sydney AU
:)

21:03:44
01:03:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery ... lol Allison, you always seem to win the "farthest away
participant" award :) #orgdna

21:03:53
01:03:53

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV @d_scott @JenniferSertl @SavvyOD @deb_lavoy
@OrgDevAndChange @jamiebillingham @complexified…
https://t.co/W4qz8PZM8E

21:04:12
01:04:12

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Here’s an article on part of the project https://t.co/xj6LuunFwq
#orgdna

21:05:01
01:05:01

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

MUCH to cover tonight, as we begin to unpack Agile. Discovered a nice segue
from social complexity > actors > roles… https://t.co/tal6M48SBF

21:05:34
01:05:34

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Lol! Here’s our team getting set up #orgdna #offtopic
https://t.co/0drCe4LgpS

21:07:14
01:07:14

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

If you're just joining, we're several chats into our discussion of Actors/Roles ..
the frame for tonight's #orgdna… https://t.co/cmYqnNmp6L

21:07:14
01:07:14

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery Hi Allison! Good to see you’re here! #orgdna

21:07:43
01:07:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics @d_scott @JenniferSertl @SavvyOD @deb_lavoy
@OrgDevAndChange @jamiebillingham @complexified…
https://t.co/hepsh9VWhR

21:08:00
01:08:00

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

So, let's get started .. #orgdna

21:08:48
01:08:48

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics Hey Redge! Likewise :) #orgdna

21:09:28
01:09:28

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @Versalytics @d_scott @JenniferSertl @SavvyOD @deb_lavoy
@OrgDevAndChange @jamiebillingham @complexified…
https://t.co/GyX0Pup6xl

21:09:35
01:09:35

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

FRAME 1/2 >> Agile is a methodology that's evolved from IT, with flexible
charters, and a dynamic stakeholder mix.… https://t.co/1GOBJfHtgD

21:10:05
01:10:05

Redge
@Versalytics

@collabdna Ready ... #orgdna

21:10:12
01:10:12

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

RT @sourcePOV: @Versalytics @d_scott @JenniferSertl @SavvyOD
@deb_lavoy @OrgDevAndChange @jamiebillingham @complexified
@Tony_Vengrove @ton…

21:11:01
01:11:01

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

FRAME 2/2 >> In Agile, roles are characterized as Personas; serving as
stakeholder archetypes, we can describe role… https://t.co/zUBm1iNrRT

21:11:20
01:11:20

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@sourcePOV @Versalytics @d_scott @JenniferSertl @SavvyOD @deb_lavoy
@OrgDevAndChange @jamiebillingham… https://t.co/TPbQZDzMEJ

21:11:48
01:11:48

Redge
@Versalytics

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV @d_scott @JenniferSertl @SavvyOD
@deb_lavoy @OrgDevAndChange @jamiebillingham…
https://t.co/RUR1n8f7HQ

21:12:03
01:12:03

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

So with that as a little background, let's jump in w/ Q1 .. though feel free to
ask Q's about Agile. Not an expert,… https://t.co/ZkIG0TZVWj

21:12:24
01:12:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@complexified @Versalytics @d_scott @JenniferSertl @SavvyOD
@deb_lavoy @OrgDevAndChange @jamiebillingham…
https://t.co/Fv33Sgwlpe

21:14:02
01:14:02

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q1. How might generalizing roles into Agile Personas, i.e. key archetypes,
make team and/or process design more fluid? #orgdna #futureofwork

21:15:08
01:15:08

Redge
@Versalytics

Definitely a fan of agile. Makes the world of software dev a better place to be.
#orgdna

21:15:17
01:15:17

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@sourcePOV @Versalytics @d_scott @JenniferSertl @SavvyOD @deb_lavoy
@OrgDevAndChange @jamiebillingham… https://t.co/BKYiMkpLWI
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https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988587145047805952


21:15:19
01:15:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

One question I have early on: has anyone in the group been exposed to Agile?
It's a pretty powerful approach to sol… https://t.co/0HdcHRGOI6

21:16:40
01:16:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics .. excellent Redge, I had a sense you'd have some first hand
knowledge. What do you like most about Ag… https://t.co/qhXKGhjBDN

21:17:04
01:17:04

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV I’ve read about agile and understand it as it relates to software
development. #orgdna

21:17:34
01:17:34

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV We’re finding the “a word” being used a lot as a proxy for “doing
things differently” without necessaril… https://t.co/DEiX9ZSkYX

21:18:09
01:18:09

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV It’s almost an aspirational #orgdna concept

21:18:13
01:18:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@collabdna .. A1. .. I think tonight's FRAME comments help tee it up,
separating the roles from silo/org/person(s).… https://t.co/rk5QMpZUkW

21:18:23
01:18:23

Redge
@Versalytics

Agile facilitates incremental implementation and flexibility to evolve a
solution over time. #orgdna

21:19:24
01:19:24

Redge
@Versalytics

It avoids having to wait for a complete solution to be developed. #orgdna

21:19:32
01:19:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery .. no doubt; always danger of useful concepts becoming buzz
words .. dulling their potential. I thi… https://t.co/BJRg2KiiPy

21:20:46
01:20:46

Redge
@Versalytics

Consider how software updates are received for the most part today. Frequent
updates versus major releases (though… https://t.co/nMnvRU4rrY

21:21:38
01:21:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Excellent Redge. The 'incremental' aspect is huge, getting teams to think
basic and simple in the beginning ..… https://t.co/EsT03hKW87

21:22:04
01:22:04

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

Hello friends! Tweeting from Corvallis, Oregon #orgdna

21:23:05
01:23:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@d_scott .. hey Scott, so great to have you back in the #orgdna mix, we've
saved your seat !! :) https://t.co/5iLcsH4SmG

21:24:07
01:24:07

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

@sourcePOV Thank you! Great to see you all #orgdna

21:24:14
01:24:14

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

I am a #MotivationalListener. Much of my recent work has been automating
lead capture for clients. #orgdna

21:24:23
01:24:23

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

RT @collabdna: WELCOME TO #ORGDNA .. tonight we continue the
#futureofwork conversation .. please share a brief intro as you arrive :)

21:24:26
01:24:26

Redge
@Versalytics

In concept agile allows orgs to evolve to an ideal as opposed to having a fully
developed framework. Allows people… https://t.co/NgBqNy1MDE

21:24:32
01:24:32

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Also helps manage expectations + able to be responsive to
feedback loops #orgdna

21:24:39
01:24:39

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Just joining? Here's tonight's #orgdna frame, re: stakeholder models, w/
Agile Personas front and center >>… https://t.co/LyIqYmJ83h

21:25:25
01:25:25

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV I’ve been “accused” of doing #Agile in
policing. I prefer #adaptability. ���� ♂  Short
blohttps://t.co/B4ZlEGXBfWfW21:26:23

01:26:23
Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@LouHayesJr @sourcePOV I like that language #orgdna

21:26:24
01:26:24

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV Very true ... the shorter the better in my
opinion. #orgdna

21:26:37
01:26:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery .. agree Allison, both expectations and feedback mechanisms
are transformed in the #Agile model ..… https://t.co/aEyTEfbZNi

21:28:29
01:28:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce @Versalytics .. hey Tony, welcome !! Do I recall correctly you hail
from IT spaces? Can you share any fi… https://t.co/NIc3WLIn07
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21:30:31
01:30:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@LouHayesJr @allisonhornery .. welcome Lou, so glad you could stop in !!
Promise we'll never accuse you of explorin… https://t.co/xL0pw4HG4o

21:32:10
01:32:10

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@sourcePOV @allisonhornery Been studying & applying #adaptability for
about 10 years inside policing - Tactical/SWA… https://t.co/9QovDB6K5c

21:32:40
01:32:40

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q2. For team builders, do Agile Personas offer a middle ground between
current world hierarchy/specialization, vs.… https://t.co/iDUdRa8TTb

21:32:59
01:32:59

John Bordeaux
@jbordeaux

@Versalytics @DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV @d_scott @JenniferSertl
@SavvyOD @deb_lavoy @OrgDevAndChange… https://t.co/W0DiXX5KBz

21:33:53
01:33:53

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV @Versalytics Hello Chris and all. Yes I hail from IT space ;) I’ve
found the organization has to learn i… https://t.co/sZZ9GUdrf8

21:34:12
01:34:12

John Bordeaux
@jbordeaux

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV I find this as well. Any project that involves
“QA throughout” or iteration gets called… https://t.co/cVKCaOPvWG

21:34:21
01:34:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Would love to hear more on this Lou. Both military and medical (e.g., ER,
EMT) situational cases seem to bring… https://t.co/ESitUAbqCL

21:36:00
01:36:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jbordeaux @allisonhornery .. welcome John, thanks so much for joining us
!! It's been too long, but always great to reconnect :) #orgdna

21:36:47
01:36:47

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@sourcePOV Love talking about it. My speciality inside SWAT was tactical
medicine. Wife is ER/Trauma nurse. Adaptab… https://t.co/1scciWyJjm

21:37:56
01:37:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree John, Tony & Allison, using the language is progress. Nice if the #agile
methodology is understood & embraced… https://t.co/vlYO4BPmhg

21:38:53
01:38:53

D. Scott Smith
@d_scott

@sourcePOV I've only been aware because of Developer friends #orgdna

21:39:19
01:39:19

Redge
@Versalytics

We learn and discover as we move forward. Is it possible that a charter could
change in light of new learning? Yes… https://t.co/ZgXO0pFk6c

21:39:41
01:39:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@LouHayesJr .. lol, my wife is a nurse as well. Great for navigating
#complexity around the house .. they are so we… https://t.co/ph45H5mxrG

21:40:25
01:40:25

John Bordeaux
@jbordeaux

@sourcePOV #orgdna Well put. There must be research on how new
concepts are diffused - surely there is a stage wher… https://t.co/n0RigkukSS

21:41:03
01:41:03

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @jbordeaux: @sourcePOV #orgdna Well put. There must be research on
how new concepts are diffused - surely there is a stage where the pri…

21:42:03
01:42:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@d_scott .. software, for sure .. and I'm seeing it used more and more to help
tease out business requirements. It… https://t.co/TMsNv1nCot

21:43:23
01:43:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jbordeaux .. ah yes, always need to keep the purists comfortable. And the
force is strong among them, yes? #orgdna

21:43:52
01:43:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @Versalytics: We learn and discover as we move forward. Is it possible
that a charter could change in light of new learning? Yes ... and…

21:43:58
01:43:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @jbordeaux: @sourcePOV #orgdna Well put. There must be research on
how new concepts are diffused - surely there is a stage where the pri…

21:43:58
01:43:58

John Bordeaux
@jbordeaux

@sourcePOV @d_scott #orgdna Most assuredly. I am currently working on a
large research project, no IT involved, tha… https://t.co/SvYDI2GOtW

21:44:15
01:44:15

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@jbordeaux @sourcePOV There is research on non-Agile (capital A) concepts
within greater theories of adaptability.… https://t.co/dL28681m8G

21:44:43
01:44:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @LouHayesJr: @jbordeaux @sourcePOV There is research on non-Agile
(capital A) concepts within greater theories of adaptability. Need to…

21:44:49
01:44:49

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV @d_scott Definitely an approach we’ve taken on the
manufacturing side within the realm of lean thinking…
https://t.co/WMZGVf2K5Y

21:45:51
01:45:51

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @LouHayesJr: @jbordeaux @sourcePOV There is research on non-Agile
(capital A) concepts within greater theories of adaptability. Need to…

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988590980692668416
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https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988594579304779782


21:46:33
01:46:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 .. don't want to go backwards .. but we've been discusing skill-based roles
last 2 #orgdna chats .. offering an… https://t.co/ptsXlNxOm6

21:46:54
01:46:54

Redge
@Versalytics

One of mantras: “There’s always a better way and more than one solution”.
Agile suggests options are available #orgdna

21:47:52
01:47:52

Mike Ritzius
@mritzius

Hey all, thought I might pop in while working #orgdna

21:47:53
01:47:53

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@Versalytics @sourcePOV @d_scott It appears that #lean is for more linear,
more closed-loop, more predictable envi… https://t.co/i5V3NsLP5o

21:48:39
01:48:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. .. keep in mind this thread started w/ social #complexity thinking, around
actors & agents .. I see value in un… https://t.co/4RrFAp8GDi

21:49:06
01:49:06

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV @d_scott Veering slightly off topic, Steve Denning is just out
with a new book on applying Agile (princi… https://t.co/9u1YUSVYz0

21:49:36
01:49:36

John Bordeaux
@jbordeaux

@collabdna Ok, perhaps. But also are we maybe substitute one top-down role
definition for another? Do these enable… https://t.co/EWlJxtOdyz

21:49:44
01:49:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@mritzius .. hey Mike, thanks so much for joining !! Tonight we're looking at
stakeholder models, keying on Agile P… https://t.co/a06qVRqME9

21:51:19
01:51:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jbordeaux @collabdna .. no doubt; skill-based roles seem useful for
recruiting/ building teams, moreso than buildi… https://t.co/xj36gnZaMK

21:51:42
01:51:42

Mike Ritzius
@mritzius

@sourcePOV I don't have much experience with Agile as a methodology
beyond light reading #orgdna

21:52:33
01:52:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce @d_scott .. not derailing at all. In fact, when we wrap
stakeholder models, we move to org models, and w…
https://t.co/2YDaZVNLIJ

21:52:38
01:52:38

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@sourcePOV Purists drink the #complexity Kool-Aid while defending their
models & methods��: #orgdna https://t.co/RZ8tUmFZqKK

21:53:29
01:53:29

John Bordeaux
@jbordeaux

@sourcePOV @collabdna Oh, who designs an adaptive org? :) #orgdna

21:54:29
01:54:29

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@tonyjoyce @sourcePOV @d_scott Guys, @mikebeedle was onto this
#BusinessAgility too before his tragic murder.… https://t.co/YZJJ8ZUdWE

21:54:56
01:54:56

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @tonyjoyce: @sourcePOV @d_scott Veering slightly off topic, Steve
Denning is just out with a new book on applying Agile (principles) to…

21:56:06
01:56:06

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q3. Can team builders and/or org designers leverage power of alternative
stakeholder models, like Agile Personas, o… https://t.co/aiSvxXRadn

21:56:49
01:56:49

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@jbordeaux @sourcePOV @collabdna Even a #garden has a design.
������ #orgdna

21:57:38
01:57:38

John Bordeaux
@jbordeaux

@sourcePOV @collabdna #orgdna Perhaps OT, but should we design
adaptive or resilient organizations?

21:58:19
01:58:19

TheIGI
@The_IGI

RT @collabdna: Just joining? Here's tonight's #orgdna frame, re: stakeholder
models, w/ Agile Personas front and center >> https://t.co/lXS…

21:59:01
01:59:01

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

RT @LouHayesJr: @jbordeaux @sourcePOV There is research on non-Agile
(capital A) concepts within greater theories of adaptability. Need to…

21:59:06
01:59:06

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Not everyone has seen our updated #orgdna #futureofwork Coggle Roadmap
(via @coggleit) >> we just published v2 this… https://t.co/VXyitFOQMP

22:01:25
02:01:25

John Miller
@agileschools

RT @LouHayesJr: @tonyjoyce @sourcePOV @d_scott Guys, @mikebeedle
was onto this #BusinessAgility too before his tragic murder. #orgdna cc: @…

22:01:34
02:01:34

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@jbordeaux @sourcePOV @collabdna For me, it’s about creating the
conditions for adaptive and resilient people #orgdna

22:01:49
02:01:49

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jbordeaux @collabdna .. interesting question. Worth some consideration.
But some structure still needed. Key is fi… https://t.co/6OxkTe0K4K

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988595015738888192
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988595349043449857
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988595544175063041
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988595656259526656
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988595781266493440
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988595814388916233
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988596212902318080
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988596525570908162
https://twitter.com/louhayesjr/status/980427250138050560?s=21
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988597013272023040
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988597418374631424
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988598172703485953
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988598857067122689


22:02:09
02:02:09

Redge
@Versalytics

@jbordeaux @sourcePOV @collabdna I think adaptive is resilient! Some orgs
are too big where they can’t adapt and c… https://t.co/79XYPYyds5

22:03:16
02:03:16

John Bordeaux
@jbordeaux

@Versalytics @sourcePOV @collabdna #orgdna I think they’re related, sure.
But (oversimplifying) adaptive organizat… https://t.co/xdTP5j31Y1

22:04:13
02:04:13

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

@Versalytics @jbordeaux @sourcePOV @collabdna Adaptive is before the
failure. Resilience is after the failure. Just… https://t.co/fxWkOGgbIq

22:04:27
02:04:27

Lou Hayes, Jr.
@LouHayesJr

RT @jbordeaux: @Versalytics @sourcePOV @collabdna #orgdna I think
they’re related, sure. But (oversimplifying) adaptive organizations plan…

22:05:25
02:05:25

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q4. Will Titles remain important in the #futureofwork !? How might alt.
stakeholder models influence HR and OD (#orgdev) thinking? #orgdna

22:07:34
02:07:34

Redge
@Versalytics

Many major retailers are currently struggling and other major long standing
retailers have closed their doors here in Canada. #orgdna

22:09:13
02:09:13

John Bordeaux
@jbordeaux

@LouHayesJr @Versalytics @sourcePOV @collabdna #orgdna I don’t
disagree, so long as that’s clearly stated and broadly understood.

22:11:11
02:11:11

John Bordeaux
@jbordeaux

@sourcePOV @collabdna #orgdna Hey, you know me. They aren’t always
silos, sometimes they can be Cylinders of Excellence!

22:11:20
02:11:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. @jbordeaux @LouHayesJr Definitely seeing logic in relationship of
adaptibility and resilience .. both important… https://t.co/oAUODbeGBL

22:11:22
02:11:22

Redge
@Versalytics

I think titles are more of a formality. Depends on the size of the company
where certain hierarchical structure mus… https://t.co/qJyGqnsx3e

22:11:55
02:11:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jbordeaux @collabdna lol 'cylinders of excellence' .. I must remember that
one #orgdna

22:12:55
02:12:55

John Bordeaux
@jbordeaux

@sourcePOV @collabdna #orgdna Stole that from my beloved Pentagon. But
consider the role of generalists are central… https://t.co/Q4gQsIm1ui

22:14:00
02:14:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. I think scale requires a certain degree of structure. But I also see scale as
the enemy. Didn't Microsoft and A… https://t.co/zypVvIzOlm

22:16:23
02:16:23

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV HQ2 will be telling for Amazon. I think they can manage it
though. They seem to understand critical inf… https://t.co/qAUy3eXsCS

22:17:45
02:17:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics @jbordeaux @collabdna .. do you think there's an optimal scale,
at which point additional growth is a… https://t.co/eSLGOCGYdW

22:21:28
02:21:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. Titles are important to get work done, so that decisions are made. But it
can be hard to design solutions in si… https://t.co/A1AMskr4Az

22:23:01
02:23:01

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV @jbordeaux @collabdna @tonyjoyce @allisonhornery
@LouHayesJr I think the key is to recognize when additi…
https://t.co/lYSi0HSY8m

22:24:51
02:24:51

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV @jbordeaux @collabdna @tonyjoyce @allisonhornery
@LouHayesJr I cringe when new menu items are added to a…
https://t.co/hKvLTnwg5l

22:25:41
02:25:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@gregory_kramer @LouHayesJr @tonyjoyce @d_scott @mikebeedle
@SavannahRayat @agileschools @AgileWaters .. hey Gregor…
https://t.co/58F8hs2IIk

22:26:44
02:26:44

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV @jbordeaux @collabdna @tonyjoyce @allisonhornery
@LouHayesJr Best of intentions. Autocorrect isn’t alway…
https://t.co/6IAkTYBK6b

22:27:06
02:27:06

Mike Ritzius
@mritzius

@sourcePOV Structure helps prevent decision fatigue. It is important to have
internal people challenge that structu… https://t.co/eAuelvDg7t

22:27:46
02:27:46

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @mritzius: @sourcePOV Structure helps prevent decision fatigue. It is
important to have internal people challenge that structure regular…

22:28:12
02:28:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

But that's just it. I think when critical mass is reached, further additions can't
help but constrain. Resources mu… https://t.co/cscUlIHooJ

22:28:38
02:28:38

Redge
@Versalytics

@mritzius @sourcePOV I agree! Well said! #orgdna
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https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988604193840816131
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988604652043284480
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988604863373340672
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988605127958376448
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988605218458865664
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988605496247582721


22:29:30
02:29:30

David D. Timony, PhD
@DrTimony

@sourcePOV You speak most clearly about your people when you decide who
and how supervision takes place. #orgdna

22:30:19
02:30:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@mritzius .. agree, well constructed (not always done in practice, tho)
#orgdna

22:31:32
02:31:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DrTimony .. hello David, great to see you in the stream again !! #orgdna

22:33:03
02:33:03

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Ok, one more for the road .. #orgdna

22:33:13
02:33:13

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q5. Can Generalists still take Action? Or do team members without task-
specific accountabilities or authority face… https://t.co/fU57GDesAs

22:33:21
02:33:21

Mike Ritzius
@mritzius

@sourcePOV This is true. It also needs to be intentional. Organizations
prevent stagnation when they have individua… https://t.co/JwcTIW9vr2

22:33:39
02:33:39

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV I think the difference is adding burden to the existing
infrastructure. Recognizing that the constraint… https://t.co/zbYAyIPE1m

22:36:20
02:36:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@mritzius .. agree Mike and Redge, there are antidotes to silo poison. Seems
the most successful mega corps need th… https://t.co/xKINdj7DeV

22:37:26
02:37:26

Mike Ritzius
@mritzius

@Versalytics @sourcePOV Is this what you are alluding to, Redge?
https://t.co/ompsX7bnuc #orgDNA

22:38:54
02:38:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@collabdna A5 .. I think generalists can succeed w/ support, whether steering
committees, or skunk works, or intern… https://t.co/3Q6UoS5tzV

22:40:39
02:40:39

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Getting late back east, our West Coasters didn't make it for round 2. We may
need to call it a night? #orgdna

22:41:18
02:41:18

Redge
@Versalytics

@mritzius @sourcePOV Yes, though I only briefly scanned it ... but I did read
the book. #orgdna.

22:41:38
02:41:38

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Two hours of chat definitely an experiment, really can't expect anyone to stay
the full time .. except for Redge of… https://t.co/rHM1dsnAgq

22:41:44
02:41:44

Mike Ritzius
@mritzius

@sourcePOV @collabdna Deployment of the generalist needs to be
intentional. These are your connectors, your field-j…
https://t.co/Ou3ydVqfss

22:43:04
02:43:04

Redge
@Versalytics

@collabdna Lol, I’m wondering where the time went ... just saying! #orgdna.

22:44:04
02:44:04

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

Looks like the l o n g commute home made me miss an awesome #orgdna
chat. Looking forward to the summary/recap. https://t.co/jCn5V7QEif

22:44:10
02:44:10

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

SUPER chat tonight everyone, transcript in PDF form wiill be posted
tomorrow, courtesy @JohnWLewis @holosoft, reca…
https://t.co/VIS9aG0VSk

22:44:14
02:44:14

John Bordeaux
@jbordeaux

@collabdna #orgdna A former national security advisor once told me: We
would have briefs from political analysts, e… https://t.co/hCIkN9hSsw

22:45:35
02:45:35

Mike Ritzius
@mritzius

Good night, all and thanks #orgdna

22:45:53
02:45:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jamiebillingham .. no worries, but yes, a GREAT conversation on Agile
Personnas, alt. stakeholder models, silo fac… https://t.co/o8z9jqNqyt

22:47:18
02:47:18

Redge
@Versalytics

I think generalists have their role. It’s good to “visioneer” without inhibitions
or constraints. There’s no limit… https://t.co/hUpMagaZUD

22:47:19
02:47:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics @collabdna .. well they DO say time flies, do they not? :) Truly a
pleasure to have you here, Redge. W… https://t.co/ZygJXOa8XY

22:50:00
02:50:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A5. Love that you connected 'generalists' with 'connectors' Mike, I hadn't seen
the linkage before. But you're righ… https://t.co/4iw6VIKZTu

22:50:51
02:50:51

Redge
@Versalytics

@jamiebillingham It’s all good Jamie, there’s always more ...! #orgdna

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988606760486342656
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https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988610982279876608


22:51:27
02:51:27

Redge
@Versalytics

@mritzius Good night Mike ... thanks for sharing! #orgdna.

22:51:55
02:51:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

More on Agile ahead. Less on Personas specifically, more on the overall
advantages of Agile as an adaptive engine f… https://t.co/BNPGYThjBw

22:55:15
02:55:15

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV @collabdna Thanks for hosting a great chat as always Chris. A
pleasure to participate in a great discussion! Thank you! #Orgdna

22:55:24
02:55:24

Redge
@Versalytics

RT @sourcePOV: More on Agile ahead. Less on Personas specifically, more
on the overall advantages of Agile as an adaptive engine for proble…

22:56:58
02:56:58

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

We'll be back in May, 5/21 to be precise, 9-11pm ET, aka 6-8pm PT. Hoping
you'll join the next #orgdna #futureofwork

22:59:38
02:59:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks to the #orgdna crew for all the great contributions !! Watch for our
transcript tomorrow .. and we'll see yo… https://t.co/YG3UfH3RS5

23:00:42
03:00:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @mritzius: @sourcePOV @collabdna Deployment of the generalist needs
to be intentional. These are your connectors, your field-jumpers. Th…

23:28:07
03:28:07

Savannah Rayat
@SavannahRayat

RT @LouHayesJr: @tonyjoyce @sourcePOV @d_scott Guys, @mikebeedle
was onto this #BusinessAgility too before his tragic murder. #orgdna cc: @…

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988611463873953792
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/988613405664858112

